ALL-DAY
brunch

SUPER SALADS
MARINATED HALLUMI (V) 9.75
Grilled marinated halloumi, quinoa, roast beetroot, baby cucumber,
watercress, mint and chilli dressing.

FETA AND POMEGRANATE (V) - 9.50
Feta, pomegranate, avocado, green peppers, green beans, peas, tarragon
chia, lime dressing

MUSHROOM AND SQUASH ARANCINI (V) - 9.75

HAND-ROASTED
Coffee

Decaf All Day
Earl Great
Refresher Green Tea
Mint Humbug
Summer Berries
Breakfast Boost
Lemongrass and Coconut
Vanilla Chai
Pure Matcha

Crispy arancini, green bean salad, blue cheese ranch.

- Air cured crispy bacon bacon.
- Luxury Cumberland sausage.
- Wild mushroom, spinach & cheese (V)

PRESSED 'N' grilled

+ Add a fried Clarence court egg - .95p

ITALIGAN (VE) - 7.50
Portobello mushroom, spinach, fried sour
dough, scrambled tofu, basil pesto

HOT DRINKS
Americano
Latte
Cappuccino
Mocha
Flat White
Espresso
Hot Chocolate
Gourmet Hot Chocolate
Matcha Coconut Latte
Chai Latte
Twist Tea Twenty four seven
Twist Speciality Tea

B' FAST ROLLS - 4.25
Choose your filling:

2.95/3.25
2.95/3.25
2.95/3.25
2.95/3.25
2.95/3.25
1.90/2.20
2.95/3.25
3.45/3.65
3.25/3.45
3.25/3.45
2.80/3.00
3.00/3.20

THE POSH (V) - 7.95
Small ford smoked salmon, Clarence court
scrambled egg, multi-seed bagel, truffle &
chive dressing

THE FRENCH - 7.50
French toast, crispy bacon, blueberry compote
THE MIAMI - 8.95
Buttermilk and cornflake crusted fried chicken,
waffles, spicy honey butter drizzle
PANCAKE STACK (V)
Homemade fluffy pancakes, maple syrup.
3 stack - 4.50
6 stack - 5.95
+ Add crispy bacon - 1.50

KITCHEN PLATE - 9.50
2 Crispy dry cured bacon, 1 Cumberland
sausage, 2 free-range egg, plum tomato, hash
brown nuggets, mushroom, Heinz baked bean
pot, 2 doorstep toast.

SMOKEY SWISS - 9.00
Honey cured smoked ham, Swiss cheese, sweet tomato relish, white country
bloomer.

QUATTRO FROMAGGIO (V) - 8.50
Red Leicester, mozzarella, cheddar, Swiss, malted bloomer with cheese crust.

MUMBAI SANDWICH (V/VE) - 8.00
Masala spice, spinach, cheddar, cherry tomato, coriander, sourdough

DIRTY DOG - 7.50
Footlong pork dog, brioche, homemade garlic cheese sauce, onion jam, shallot
rings, chives.

Extras - Skin on fries 2.95 | House side salad 2.95

CAKE DECK
All of our cakes are
handmade and change on a
weekly basis. In the
morning we offer an
exciting range of freshly
baked danishes.

Afternoon Tea
Chefs afternoon tea of the day
with a selection of freshly cut
sandwiches, homemade cakes, &
savouries.

8.95 per person

ALLERGIES & FOOD INTOLERANCES
If you have any allergies or food intolerances please make us aware before ordering
and we will be very happy to guide you through our products.

